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1 - Poem

I cry with you.

By Chauntell LaFever

When I see you my heart pounds with joy

The joy of being with the one you love

Crying from my heart

You help me stop it

You cry with me

The tears of love

Tears that will never fade

The tears that forever keep us together

When you leave me I do not cry

I know you are there

In my heart

In my soul

The only joy in my life

We love each other

Together we will live on



And together we will never die

For love never leaves the heart

Never leaves the soul

Love is forever

Those who have it live beyond

Those who do not stay

Stay in a normal life

A life of dullness

When you are hurt

I will be at your side

To help

To be your loving watcher

To be the one to heal you

No matter what wound

I will heal

And I will never leave

And I hope you will do the same

If I never met you

My life would be nothing

A life to be wasted

The life I use to have



A life with no purpose

The kind of life that heartless people have

A life like no other

Is a life with love

The life we share

That is the life

That everyone should have

Every waking moment of my life

I want to be with you

For always and forever

Because to be with one you love

Is to be the best person you can be

To be the best person there is

To be in love

The strongest feeling

Love

The feeling that keeps the world together

That keeps us together

When I lay down

When I die

The day I die

I know that you will not cry



For you know

That I will forever be peacful

You crying...

Only stops...

when...

I cry with you



2 - Will never happen

Will Never happen
By Chauntell LaFever

People say that we all grow every minute
But what they forget
Is that every second we are all closer to death
We lose loved ones
And some can't take it
And decide to join them
And I wonder
If ever will do the same
Will I be happy
Will all the others that still love me
I cry myself to sleep every night
And no one hears me
No one notices
No one cares
There is nothing but hate in my heart
Hate and sorrow
No one understands
How I feel
What I do
Why I do what I do
I'll be surprised
If I come home and I am welcome
No yelling
No fighting
My family will be happy
Parents won't fight
Brother cares for me again
But that's a fantasy
Will never happen in my life
It all happens every day
I want to be able
To come home and my dad says
He stopped smoking
Both parents say
They stopped drinking
Leaving weekend nights
Drinking having fun
Leaving me behind home alone
That they won't do that anymore



And I say again
That's a fantasy for me
In my life
The fantasies never come
But just stay as fantasies
Forever
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